firs t halt with the ball just beyond the ball in Portland' s hands. So ended of youngsters , eager to return the balls
center in Colby 's ground and in P. A. the first , big game of the season in to the players. Among them , watchC.'s possession . Score, 0-0.
Maine.
ing the proceedings with sparkling
Iu the second half Colby did some
This game was of especial interest eyes, was a very decided tramp. Sudexperimenting to try some of the new to every one because it was between a denly a strong kick brought a ball
P. A. C. VS. COLBY.
Colby and Portland started the ball men and those who hav e not been on college team and a team which is right upon him , and instead of dodg(foot-ball of course) rolling for the '99 the college team. Crawshaw replaced known as one of the strongest in the ing it, he caught it in regular football
season at Portland last Saturd ay Dudley at right end , Thayer gave state. Colby men watched it eagerly style. Then the surprising thing hapThe Colby men were sent off on the 9 Doughty a chance at ri ght tackle, for it meant much to them. The pened.
This tramp stepped out on the cino'clock train with encouraging yells Fogg went in for Clark , right guard , putting m of substitutes on the second
enough to win the state championship. Staples retired Towne , who played full- half was an experiment to try the der track , balanced the ball for a secThen results were awaited eagerly on back in the second at left tackle , latent football material , and , although ond iu his hand , and then punted it
Saunders went in as quarterback , and the game was lost, a fi ght was put up way down past the twenty-yard line.
the Campus.
which showed that this material will The players looked rather surprised ,
At Portland the name was called at Rice changed to ri ght halfback.
Rice kicked off to Perry on the be of use to us. The line-up in the but deciding it an accident , thought
3 o'clock and P. A. C, who had won
the toss, kicked off to Haggerty on twenty-yard Hue , who advanced it fif- first half probably means pretty nearl y little of it.
One of the men near, however , bauColby's five yard line and the ball was teen yards with an excellent interfer- the 'varsity team and the men certainl y
carried to the 15 yard line. Rice then ence. Coombs smashed through the made a showing th at should give con- teringly called out , "You can't do
punte d to Halliday in the centre of the line twice, making a gain of fifteen fidence to every friend of tne college. that again."
The tramp, whether he heard the
The brilliant tackling done by the
field and Portland , in spile of fumbles , yards in all. G-oold also made a good
Kelley, with Halliday and tackles, by Allen at right end , the taunt or not, busied himself for some
carried the pig skin by means ol gain.
Kelley's and Dorticos's runs to the 25 Chapman as vanguard , went around fierce and mysterious work of Dear- time punting balls back to the players ,
yard line. Halliday now felt the same Colb y's ri ght end for a thirty-yard born who seems to crawl through the and after an exceptionall y long punt ,
old spirit within him as when he was sprint and ran out of bounds near the smallest hole , the excellent punting of as good as has been seen on the
Bates's prop and stay, and made a try goal line, allowing the ball to be Rice, and the work of the backs is es- grounds this year, the captain refor goal , so nearly succeeding as to brought back to within one yard of pecially noticeable. If the same line- marked in his laconic way . "That
make the Colby men catch their Colby 's goal. Portland fumbled at up had been kept throughout the game must be some old fullback gone to the
breath. But it just missed, and on this critical point and Crawshaw got good critics say Colby would have had devil."
Y. W. C. A.
the line-up Rice took revenge by punt- the ball . Rice punted to Kelley on the a more than equal chance of victory.
The
team
was
a
little
slow
on
the
agPres. Butler gave a most helpful
ing to the fifty yard line into Kelley's twenty-five yard line, Kelley fumbled ,
but
on
the
defensive
the
work
gressive
,
more
the
ball
went
back
ten
yards
,
and inspiring talk to the women of the
embrace. Coombs went through for
was
all
that
could
be
asked.
Portland
Portlan
d
punted
to
the
ten-yard
line
college Sunday morning, at Ladies'
four yards and then Dearborn took
has
a
stronger
team
than
last
year
and
Colby
twentypunted
back
to
the
Hall, on the subj ect previously anthings into his hands on the next play,
" beat us 6-0,'"but a player on
"
when
she
^fumbled
five-yard
line
where
Hallulay
,
nounced , "The Importance of Bible
breaking through and capturing the
team
was
much
the
team
said
Colby's
allowin
g
the
ball
to
go
to
Colby.
Study. " A large number of the girls
iDall. Rice again punted to Portland's
last.
Such
evidence
stronger
than
of
the
Colby
again
punted
to
the
center
were present. Next Sunday, at 9.15,
fifteen yard line where the ball was
certainl
y.
to
be
encouraging,
ought
field
and
the
two
teams
held
a
contest
the Bible classes will be renewed. The
caught by Kelley. Dearborn repeated
the
loss
of
the
regrets
No
one
greatly
in
this
feature
of
the
game
till
Portclasses will be held in each of the three
his trick of getting through , and causfor
it
is
the
first
of
the
season
game,
land
started
Kelley
on
the
forty-yard
college houses and will take up the
ing Portland to fumble , thus making a
his
Rice
wished
to
try
Captain
and
Study of the life of Christ.
loss often yards to Portland. Halli- line throug h Colby's line and he went
which,
is
in
the
second
half,
substitutes
day made a beautiful punt to Colby's down the field for a touchdown. HalELECTED CLASS OFFICERS.
j five yard line and it seemed as if Port- liday missed the goal and the score most commendable.
is
as
follows
:
The
summary
The Freshman class of the women's
land couldn't hel p making a touchdown stood 5-0 for Portland.
'
p.
Colby.
a. o.
division held its first meeting Monday ,
The second touchdown did not rebut Rice punted to the twenty-five
Dudl ey, 1st r.e.,
October the second , at which meeting
yard line thus making Portland take a quire as much time as the first and the Perry, I.e.
Crawshaw, 2nd
the following officers were elected :
Thayer, 1st r.t, ,
*'review of the ground" so to speak. play was in a large part a punting Stockbridge , l.t.
Doughty, 2nd
• President , Bessie Nickels ; viceHalliday sent the ball to the fifteen match. Portland tried the line several Dy er , 1st l.g.
Clark , 1st r.g.,
president , Mabel E. Dunn; secreta ry,
Fogg, 2nd
yard line where Colby held her op- times iind was prevented ^from making Macreadie, 2nd
Thom as, c.
, c.
Bertlm M. Wiley ; treasurer , Alice
ponents and got the ball on a fumble . any serious gains by the fierce tackling Smith
Atchley, l.g.
Coombs, r.g.
M. Towne ; executive committee, Lois
Towne, 1st l.t.,
Rice tried the centre for a slight gain on the part of Colby. Portland went Dorticos, r.t.
Staples, 2nd
E. Hoxie, June Dunn , Mildred Jeuks.
but the hall was so near the goal that around ri ght end for short gains to the Lamb, r.e
Allen , I.e.
Tupper, 1st q.b.,
it was taking too many chances, so fifty-yard line where Halliday punted Chapman , q. b.
MANAGERS' MEETING.
Saunders, 2nd
Eddie gave a little twirl and punted to Rice on the ten-yard limit. Rice Gookl, 1st l.li.b.,
Dearborn , 1st r.h.b. ,
The manage rs of the Maine College
Hice , 2nd
most gloriously, sixty yar ds do wn the fumbled and Portland secured the bull Twitohell , 2nd
H aggerty, 1st l.h.b. , baseball teams will meet in this city
through Lamb, who made a touch- Kelley, r.h.b.
field !
Joseph, 2nd
next Tuesday. The meeting promises
On the next line-up, with the ball down , af ter which Halli day kicked the Halliday , f.b.
Uice , 1st f.b.,
to be interesting inasmuch as action
Towne , 2nd
in the enemy's hands, Dearborn again goal. This made the score 11-0 iu
Score—P. A. C, 17; Oolby, 0. Touch- will probabl y be taken on Bowdoin's
broke through the tackle and caused a P. A. C.'s favor.
downs, Kelley, Lamb, Coombs. Goals admittance to the Maine State League.
fumble. The ball was recovered by Colby again kicked off and Portland from touchdowns, Halliday , 2. Halves,
Kelley and t hen Dorticos went aroun d took the ball back toward center. fifteen minutes each. Referee, Mr.
'8*2. At a meeting of the Penobscot
Colb
's
y Bean ; umpire , Mr. Wilson ; linesmen, Bar Association held Jul y 18, Hon.
the left end for twenty yards, wi t h Then P. A. C. tried to smash
Halliday and Groold in the interference, line and was pr even ted fr om m aking Mr. Clark and Mr. Hamilton.
Al bert W. Paine, wh o has been a
Kelley, with Chapman interfering, any marked gains by the splendid tackmemb er of t he associa tion 6 0 years ,
A FOOTBA'LL TRAMP.
then carried the ball • to the five-yard ling of Colby's left end and the backs .
resigned from his office as treasurer
Un dernea t h t h e ra gged exterior of and librarian. Mr. Paine lias anline and things began to look serious Both teams punted a great deal and
once more . However, Dorticos made Port land pushed the ball down the the tramp one often finds the charac- nounced his intention of presen t ing to
an off-side play and Colby got the ball. field and sent Coombs through center teristics of ft very differen t sor t of the bar 80 volumes of rare English
Rice punted to Halliday on the forty- for ten yards and behind the goal line being.
works from his own valuable collection.
was
out
for
practeam
football
The
was
goal
for
a
touchdown.
The
then
the
two
teams
yard line and
Following Mr, Paine's resigna tion,
as
usual
and
,
,
ernoon
,
o
ther
af
t
tice
the
kicked
this
time
and
the
score
stood
each
amused themselves by smashing
resolutions were passed expressive of
of
the
first
and
lining-up
the
before
secthree
17-0
against
Colby.
Only
other to no advantage either way.
the hi gth appreciation of the Penobscot
The ball changed hands , several times onds remained to play on the next second teams, the players were kick- Bar of the^ character of Mr. Paine as
«nd the whistle sounded the end of the kick-off and time was called with the ing goals. Behind the goal was a lot a citizen , lawyer , and man.
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In

speaking

thus, by n o means

The Musical Organizations of the

would w e cast any de ro gation up on College demand the time and attention
class-room work , which of cours e of th ose who have talent in th*ht direcshould be placed first.

But it is a sig- tion.

They pjay no small part in

Stenograp hers
am Typewriters.

181 Main Street.

nificant fact th at those who do the best m oulding t he op inions by which the colwork in the class-room are generally lege is r egard ed by the outside world.
the most active in all that interests the A good Glee Club is one of the best
college.

pjENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.

If those same students who advertisements a college can have.

Headquarters for college text-books ,
af fir m th at they have only time to deLast of all in this connection we fine stationery, wall papers , window
shades , pictures and p icture frames.
vote 1o their studies, would employ would make our plea for a better supEnquire for prices.
th e tim e which t hey spend d aily doing port of the college paper. This innothing, in hel ping bear the burdens cludes no t o nly pay ing i t s subscrip t ion
of the loyal and fa it hful few , the re- dues , but in cont ributing to its columns

PI. ...N. BEACH & 00.,

sults would be far reaching.

New and Second-hand

as well.

It is impossible for one in

$1.50
5c
10c

It has been this spirit of apath y experienced in newspaper work to apwhich in the past has hindered the ad- preciate the amount of time and energy

Exchanges and ail communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 241, Waterville, Me._
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.

vancement of the college , has discour- which must be expended upon a weekaged the efforts of our r epres en ta ti v es ly college paper. The lot of the edi-

Entered at the postoffice at Waterville, Me., as second
class mail matter.

which we would especiall y emp hasize , so essential to mental growth and deis that at which we have alread y hint- velopment , h ave to be sacrificed to

Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

^; M. & H. REDIN GTON ,

many times and cost us defeats which tors is not an easy one. Hours which
should have been victories. The fact ought to be devested to general reading

....DEALERS

in..-.

JBIOYOI/E ^ ,

Sundries, Etc,
Repairing of all kin ds and ^Enameling.
We manufacture Wheels to order.
i So MAIN ST.,

WA.TERVILLE, ME.

pATRONIZE
Home Industries, and buy your Fraternity Badges of

HARR IMA.N, the Jeweller.
A full line of samples, and prices the lowest. Call
and see me.

ed , namely, that there is a place for the dull drudg ery of guiding ou t
F. A. HARRIMAN , 52 Haiti St.
each member of the college to fill if he "copy, " while frequent failures in the
A college can realize no high ideals
onl y cares to fill it. This applies with class room detract sadly from their T H. GROOER ,
•unless there exists in its student bod y
especial force to the members of the standing there. For this sacrifice
The complete House Furnisher.
a deep sense of loyalty to its activities
compensation
onl
there
comes
as
the
y
Men 's Division . At this season footCARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.
and responsibility to its interests. This
Prices lowest in town . New Stores and Furn iture exball is one of the leading issues. The t h e con sciousn ess of h aving t ri ed in changed
for old.
is a statement as true as it is trite .
21 MAIN" STREET.
spirit shown thus far has been most some measure to be true to those ideals
Valuable as rich endowments may be ,
encouraging. For the first time in which they would uphold to the readand the fa ciliti es to which th ey give
IGHTBOD Y'S
h er his to ry Colby has had enough men ers of The Echo, as embodied in the
J
^
a
proper
Esprit
de
Corpa
is
wo
rth
rise ,
in practice to muster two elevens , heading of this article .
HEADACHE P O WDERS .
vastly m ore to a colllege than th e
These ar e some of the activities and
when they were needed. Everything
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
mere advantage whi ch money per s e
Prepared by . . . .
that can be done toward the practice organi zat ions in whose support coll ege
can bring.
and training of a strong-*fbotbftll team loyalty should be most active. We
S. S. LIGHTBOD¥ > Druggist?.In one of the smaller colleges like
is b eing done. Football material hith- have by no means exhausted the list.
our own , the individual effor t of ea ch
e rt o la te n t is proving of great value. M a y coll ege loyal ty be the college
p # A. WING & CO.,
of its members toward its advanceLoyal support on the field and at the sp irit , and the Colby blue and gray
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ment is felt to an extraordinary degames on the part, of the whole college will be indeed a banner of victory.
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONE RT
gree. In a negative way, his lack of
alone is necessary to leave nothing t o
Candies made fresh every day, Try them.
GRADUATE NOTES.
effort is also felt , to the disgrace of
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
be regre tted at the end of t he football
of
M.
D„
'60.
J.
H.
Jackson
,
Waterville , Maine,
122 Main Street,
himself and the detriment of the colseason.
Fall River , Mass., visi t ed the college
lege. This results in the very nature of
But football is onlv one of the col- last week.
QTTEN'S
the case from the multiplicity of college issues. It engages the energ ies
'80. Ernest F. King, M. D., is
lege activities and the comparativel y
of less than one fourth the men of the established iu Honolulu , Hawaii.
small enrollment of the college.
'81. The "Literary Life," a new
college.
In a general way the student bod y
Tennis , while not exciting the in- Y ork paper whose publication has onl y
39 and 41 TEMPLE STREET.
may be roughl y divided- into workers
recen t l y begun , in its second issue deterest or enthusiasm of football has no
votes i ts leading article to wh a t it calls
and drones , in matters effecting college
superior as an all round athletic sport.
a "Remarkable Poem on Life," by COLLEGE BOOK-STORE ,
interests. If objection is made to this
anThe tenuis manager has recentl y
Dr. Frank D. Billiard of Los Angeles,
classif ication , perhaps another will suit
16 South College.
nounced a fall tournament.
Every Cal. The titl e of the poem is "The
A full line oi text-books at reasonable*
—the active and latent working forces
prices.
man who plays tenuis should en ter , Apistophilon.
of the college . By latent forces we
FRANK J. SETOiY, 1000,
'92. C, P. Barnes is superintendProprietor.
mean those members of the college and The Echo suggests that the list
Maine.
ent
of
schools
in
Norway,
who, while they have ample ability to include those members of the Faculty
'98. Miss Helen R. Beede is tak- LOW PRICES on
make their influence feltin one or more who wish to participate.
ing post-graduate work at the Bible
lines of college work , through apath y,
The Christian Associations should
Normal College , Springf ield , Mass.
indiff erence , or indolence hold aloof , receive their full share of interest and
'98. Merle S. Getchell has entered
To College trade.
and ref use to contribute their shave su pport. They are in closest touch and upon his duties as princi pal of the
ALDEN & DEKHAN .
toward making the college an ideal in- sympath y with the work of cultivating Hi gh School at Hy de Park , Mass.
the sp iritual ,a work no student can nestitution.
'98. C. K, Brooks , who is coach-

,
COLLEGE LOYALTY

Cel ebrated
Bakery.

Drugs and Medicines

Barbe r & Hair Dre ^ei*
Pleusantest gnoij in the City ,

There is absolutely no student in glect except to his own detriment. ing the Colby f ootball team , is study?
Colby who , outside of the regular Colb y has sent out scores of men and ing law during his. spare time iu the
Hon. C. F. Johnson.
class-room work , can not f ind his own women whoso strong and symmetrical office of
Cool in Sttmra«r,|i\tl "Warm'to Winter,
'98. Kdna Dascombo is teaching
peculiar niche to fill . The reason that Christian characters will forever shed
Careful attention to *very want.
in the "Wilton Academy in the position
so many have seemingl y no share in lustre on her name. It has been the
of Miss Croswell , '96 , who has re- A Specialty Hade cf Hair Cuttin
college activities outside of their class- earnest testimony , of many of these si gned to take a post-graduate course Give me a call.
rooiri work in nearl y every case must that they have been made what they at Tufts.
be assigned to a lack of college spirit are in no small degre e by the influence
'99. F. E. Webb entered New-

or loya lty .

g.

. G ., N.miCE , •

of the Christian Associations.

ton this fall.

^ Elrawood Hotel*

of educated men a nd women in th e everywhere he is heard . That he is

Cfte ¦TOll *iH»i&
Ask Sanborn what has become of
his fra ternity p in , and observe his
honest smile.. >.
*

* *

Cushman (play ing football)— "Don 't
give the signals so fast."
*

* *

Wireu is receiving .congratulations.
Can you guess the reason ?.
¦

* #
*

President Hall (at the Y. P. S. C.
E. Social to Elwood Dudley ) — "I
supp ose y ou 're a Freshman . I want
to meet them all ."
* #
Mr. Furlong (as the football team
leaves the Campus for Portland)— "Do
you k now what I think about it. If
you haven 't got any better men than
that fellow they call v Joe,' you'd better
stay at home. "
# *
Horace Newenham deserves a place
with Sam as the "guide , p hilosopher
and friend ," of the Freshmen. We
clip the following from The Evening
. . ..
Mail :
Horace N/ewenliam has fallen from
grace at Oolby. This morning at the
Maine Central station he was approached
by a well favored gentleman witli his
arms full of bundles who asked Horace
if he was a Freshman. Horace, who is a
dignified Junior , resented the imputation as gracefully as lie could in the
company -of i straoigers.- Then -the- man
asked if lie knew the whereabouts of a
certain freshman and Horace said he
might be able to iind him in the course
of the day. "Would you kindly take
these bundles to him , please, as I must
go off on this train?" What would any
other upper classman have done under
the circumstances? Horace had his
liands full of books but he took first a
shoe box , then a bundle of stuff done up
in a newspaper, and last of all a violin
box, and started for the campus. The
goods were doubtless delivered but had
Horace been a, wicked "soph11 the
chances were that the owner would have
had to dance to the music of his own
fiddle before having his goods handed
to him.

Christian work of the society, and
hoped that every one present would
j oin the society.
President Hall' s t alk was follow ed
by a ve r y pr etty p iano duet b y the
Misses Webb er , entitled "The Witches
Frolic ." Two songs wers then prettil y
rendered by Miss Berry , "Still as the
Ni ght " and "Phil' s Secret. "
The
last numb er on th e p ro g ra m was full
of fun and was heartil y enjoyed by all.
It consisted of an illustrated reading by
Miss Cram "M y Styli sh Cousin 's
Daughter," by J osia h All en 's Wife.
The scenes were all pleasing and
each one [acted his part well. Mr.
H a ll , dressed up in the good old
fanner style, made a very good Josiah.
Miss Stuart in her white cap and
calico gown played the part of Samantha capitally.
The marriage scene of
Dr. John , ( Chas- Richardson) and
the niece, (Miss Thomas) was very
touching. Mr. Bakemair played the
part as the villia-n in a most creditable
manner.
A fter the reading ice cream and
cake were served , a social good time
followed consisting of inarching and
sing ing college songs.
It was largely due to the efforts of
Miss Nudd , Miss Piirinton and Miss
Koch that the social was such a decided success.

"AROUND THE STOVE."
Every one likes to hear a good impersonator , and , on the evening of
Oct. 30, at City hall , every one who
hears Mr. Hoyt L. Conary in his ori ginal , terse , and witty entertainment
en t itled , kt Around the Stove ," will be
satisfied. This was written b y Mr.
Con ary t o be u sed expr essly in the
p lace of a lecture. The plot is simple
a nd de als with simp le things and simp le peop le. Mr. Conary in wri t ing
t hi s drew upon his experienc e in a
store at Bucksport , M a ine , where h e
work ed whil e attending sc h ool at the
East Maine Conference Seminarv.
The characters are to a certain extent reproduc t ions of t he "l oafers"
who came into t his store o n win t er
evenings to talk and exchange "yarns '
around the stove. Each person t ells a
story, and t he aim of t he au t hor i s to
portray t he character of ea c h m a n
when telling his story , make eac h
l kyarn " fi t the capacity of the one who
Consequentl y w e h a ve a
tells it.
ple asing and witty entertainment and
an excellent oppor tunity to stud y human character.
The Courier Herald , of Saginaw ,
in speaking of Mr. Conary 's en tertainment says. "The scene is laid iu u

popular is proved by the fact that in
one year he has appeared thirty times
in the city of Boston.
The Colby
Athletic Association should be congratulated on securing his services.
Do not forget the date and place , Oct
30 , at City hall.
'99. William L. Waldron , left
Waterville , Thursday , to take a position as one of the instructors at the
Dele ware Literary Institute , Franklin ,
N. Y.
'99. Miss Agnes Stetson is teaching in East Vassalboro.
'99. Harry Brown has been elected
president of his class at Newton Theolog ical Institution.

Custom Tailoring.
Cleaning,
Pressing and
Repairing.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT .

Perlej T. Black & Co.,
Successors to . . . .
JAMES A. ROBINSON St SON!

LOV ELL.

THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT.

We make a specialty of school ¦
and college Athletic Goods , and
shall be represented at Colby by
Mb, F. F. Lawkknoe.

Oct. 13. To address an association of
teachers at Hartford , Conn.
Oct. 24. To address the Northern Educational Society at Worcester ,
Mass.
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COLBY

1

OUTFITTERS.

STANDING APPOINTMENTS.
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
Second Mond ay. Meeting of PruBoston.
163 Wa shington St.,
dential Committee at 8 a. m.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Bo a rd of M en ' s Division 7 P. M.
List Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 7 p. m.
Tuesdays. Me etings of Christian Association s (i .45 r. M.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.30

ATTENTION

STUDENTS !

p. M.

Remember all the College Textbooks can be purchased at Spaulding ' s Book Store at bottom prices.
We also have a full line of book
and stationery supplies , The College note paper, etc. We are
agents for one of the finest engraving houses of the country.
Your patronage is solicited , as we
exten d ours to yoiw paper and
sports.

STUDENTS
as w ell as others should
practice economy and take
advantage of the LOW
PRICES which you can
get onl y at

Spaulding 's Book Store ,
W. D. SPAULDING , Prop.

H. R. Dunham 's Q

# S. FLOOD & CO.,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of:

Anthracite and
Bitu minous Coal .

Cash and One Price

CIotM x Hat and FnmlsWD i Store , •

A PLEASANT SOCIAL.
All those who went to the social
64 Ha in Street,
's
the
Baptist
Young
Peop
le
given by
Society of Christian Endeav or , TuesWAT E RVILLE , HE.
day evening, came away feeling that
the evening had been well spent. This
ESTABLISHED 1853.
was the first social of the season and
was largely attended by both the-men
J . PEAV V & BROS.,
and women of Colby and Cobnrii. It
One Price Clothiers , Manu f acturer s,
was given especially to welcome to
Wholesalers and ltetailors,
Waterville the entering classes of the
31 MAIN STREET.
,
New England town at the store . Wit
two institutions.
At 7.80 o clock the men and women humor , pathos, and that rarest of all
" QUEEN QIM I ITY "
began to come in and by 8 o 'clock the comm odities , common sense, is put is the ONLY up-to-date Boc* In the market for Ladles
only. Any style for #3.00,
vestry contained 200 of them . After into the mouths of the typical deacon ,
For
Men we have the ELITE and WALK.OVKR
a social half hour W. H. Stnrtevant , the farmer , the groceryinan , the ubifur #3.50, the beat in the world.
chairman of the entertainment com- quitous Irishman , the Eng lish d u de ,
COMK IN AND SEE THEM.
D1NSMORE & SON.
mittee, rapped for order and intro- the traveling salesman and others
duced President A. C. Hall , who gave As an impersonator , Mr. Coimry has
, wholesale and retail ,
unusual ability, and ' *Around the Pure , Fresh MILK
the , address of welcome«
delivered daily at your house.
Hio remarks were brief. He wel- Stove " possesses qualities of an enterPINE GROVE FARM,
comed the two incoming classes to tainment that entertains, and leaves
Winslowi Me;
food
for
pleasant
memory.
"
Waterville and to the Christian EnB. F. TOWNE, Propriet or,
is
the
tribute
he
receives
$uch
,;. ' .,
deavor society* He spoke of the need
College trade solicited.
'

Also Wood , Lime , Cemen t, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Diuin Pipe.
Co a 1, Yakds ano Off icio Ook. Main
AND Pl.KASANT STMUKTIS .
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.'s
Up
"
" Maine Central Market
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FISK TEACHERS'
THE
1
AGENCIES.
Evkuktt O. FisK , & Co., Proprietors. SUN')) TO ANV 01? THESE
A GENCY M A N U A L

AGENCIES

FDR

FREE.

4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass,
156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N, V,
104 1 tand Street, Washington, D, C. ¦
37 8 Wabash Avenue," Chicago, 111.
as King Street, Vest, Toronto, Can.
414 Century building, Minneapolis, Minu.
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
4ao Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Sas Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

REDINGTON <fc GO.
D35ALHU IN

FUR NITURE ,

Carpets , Crockery,
¦ Feathers, Mattresses ,

WATERVILLE,

etc,

MAINE.

Prof. W. O. Stevens is attending
W # s- DUNHAM ,
the Musical Festival at Bangor.
. . . DEALER IN . . .
George McCombe , who took a special course at the college last year , has
entered Newton .
The marriage of Miss May B. DarA fin e line of Fall and Winter goods
Students and all classes of
rah and Mr. Lowell G. Salisbury , for now in stock.
people will be sure of starting
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
two years a student at Colby, occurred
right if they buy their ClothShoes for women.
at St. Mark's Church Monday eve
ing, Furnishings and Hats, of
Repairin g a Specialty .
ning.
WATERVILLE, ME.
George W. Thombs who entered 52 MAIN" ST.,
with the class of '03, has returned to
his home in Monson. Mr. Thombs Q W. DORR,
46 MAI N STREET.
expects to resume his studies at Colb y
RM
A
CIST
,
CO LLEGE PH A
next year.
WATERYILLE.
PHENIX BLOCK,
MR. E. L. HERRICK, Colby
The Eamestorie Quartette of Fair1900, at the store Saturdays.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
field , of which Orrin Learned , '00,
Articles, Sponge s, Soaps and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Harry Tozier formerly of '01, are
and Domestic Cigars, Pipe s,
members, sang at the recent SpiritualSmoker 's Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attenist Convention.
tention given to Physician 's PreLeland Kaapp, '03, who returned to
scriptions.
his home in Wilton last Friday, will
GEO. W. DORR.
not return to Colby this year but will
probably attend one of the Boston
You will find a first-class, 3 chair
business colleges.
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
J\ JL # * • # •
workmen at
Miss Mathews received the women
of the Senior class at her room at
Ladies' Hall, Saturday afternoon , BEGIN & WHITT EN' S,
Sept. 30, from four to five. A very
25 flAIN STREET .
pleasant time was enjoyed.
JsJ . P. THAYER ,
We
make
a
specialty
of
HONING
Prof. Warren's large cases and portROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
folios of prints and photographs , illusAgent . . . .
trating his art lectures, have been
Use TREPHO , sure cure for
Dandruff.
moved from the library to his new recitation room in the chemical labora
tory.
Prof. Hall will meet both divisions
of the sophomore class in the library
every Saturday morning, to give instruction in library work , the use of
the library , and library economy in
general.
The members of the Freshman class,
women's division , met at the home of
The College was chartered in 18IB. It is
one of its number , Mabel E. Dunn ,
Wednesday evening, Sept. 28 , and enmost favorabl y situate d in a cit y of about 10,000
j oyed their fi rst social evening together
inh ab itants , at the most central point in Maine,
with the so-called "peanut drunk. "
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulA challenge was issued last Saturness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecHerbert W. Hall who lias been ab- day by the men from North College to
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
ssen t from college during the past year, the South College men to cross bats
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
has resumed his studies in the class of on the diamond in the afternoon . At
students (1H97-8) , the Women's Division 73.
the appointed time however , neither
'02.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is alManager Lawrence states that he team had a sufficient quota , and the
ways accessable to students. The college possessexp ect s to play the Diri go Athletic game was indefinitely postponed.
A meeting of the Men 's Mandolin
club of Ellsworth in this city, Satures a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologichapel
and
Guitar
club
was
called
after
day, Oct. 14.
cal Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
men
reEight
Tuesday
morning.
returned
Tuesday
Hudson
James H.
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
'fro m a brief visit to his home in Guil- mained and the club organized with
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
for d, where he attended the Piscata- Rich ard Sprague leader , and L. L.
The
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
Workman business manager.
.quis County fair.
clu b wil l beg in practice in a few days.
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
Gracie C. Chaney and Lulu M.
C. F. Towne, '00, president of the
haths, and an excellent cinder-track.
Ames, '01, who have been at the PoAthletic association , called a meeting
The preparatory department of the college
land Spring hous e during the summer ,
of bo th d ivisions of the freshman class
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn *
have returned to college.
Wednesday, to cons ider t he m att er of
Classical Institute, owned by the college, WaterHenry L. Corson , '98, and Percy joining the association. Nearly every
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
E. Gilbert, '00, have been elected by man in college belon gs to the associathe Waterville Board of Education to tion and it is hoped the freshmen will
county) ; (3) Kicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
teach the t wo evening schools in t his generally join .
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgiris Classical In•city.
A meeting of the baseball committee
stitute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
afternoon
at
5
hold
Monday
Colby was repr esented at the cere- was
For catalogues or special information, address
monies attending the inaugurat ion of o'clock in Dr. Hill's office. The comthe Registrar, or
Miss Ca roline Hazard as president of mittee organized with Prof. C. B.
NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President
Wellesley College , by Miss . Mathews , Stetson chairman , and Frank J. SevThe meeting was
Dean of the Woman 's Division. Miss ery secretary .
Mat hews left Waterville on the after- called by the basebal l manager to get
noon train of Monday, returnin g instructions for the coming manager ' s CTI Tf\P\rrC f PAraC)NIZE THE ADVERTISE RS
2> 1 \J LJ J Dl \ 1 13 I Help, those who help us.
meeting.
Wednesday .

OF INTEREST.
J. H. B. Fogg '02 , spent Sunday in
Portland.
C. C. Koch '02 , preached at Parkman , Sunday .
Harry "Watson , '97 , was on the
Campus Tuesday.
Miss Russell, 1900, was in Augusta over Saturday .
May G. Bragg '01, passed Sunday
at her home in Sidnev.
*
Miss Pratt, 1902 , spent Sunday at
?her home in Pishon's Ferrv.
Blanche Pratt '02, spent Sunday at
»her home in Pishon s P erry.
Hawes and Pierce '03, spent Sunday at their home iu Skowhegan.
Miss Lemont, 1900, spent Sunday
-at her former home in Richmond.
Jas. H. Hudson is attending the
.Maine Musical Festival at Bangor.
Parker Pearson , '99 , is stopping for
.a few days witli friends a t' 'the Bricks."
Robert Bakemau '01 , conducted
preaching services at Hartland , Sunday.
E. F. Stevens , '89 , and wife, spent
a few hours on the campus Tuesday
afternoon.
Prof. E. W. Hall will represent
Colby at the inauguration of President
Hadley of Yale.
The Sophomore men are planning
on giving a reception to the women in
the near future .
E. E. Ventres, '01, is acting as collector for the "Waterville & Fairfield
..Street Railway Co.
Roger Brunei, '03, was one of the
¦ushers at the Maine Musical Festival
at Portland this week.
Regular work in the "gym has
been indefinitely postponed on account
of a leak in the boiler.
Dr. Pepper attended the Maine Baptist Missionary Convention , which was
.held at Cherryfield this week.

Boots , Shogs

and Rubbers.

Be Sure «*
Sta rt Hi cjht .

G. S. Dolloff & Co..

Fanc y Crackers ,
Forei gn
and
Domest ic Cheese ,

HASKELL'S %S

Waterville Steam Laundry .

Colby College,
Waterv ille , Maine.

